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We’re pleaed to ring ou “While You Were Out”—the Veril editor’ quick take on the happening of thi week.

AN RNARDINO HOOTING KILL THR
Thi week another tragic hooting took place in an ernardino, California, the cit’ econd ince Decemer 2015. Cedric
Anderon, 53 ear old, entered an elementar chool and opened re on hi etranged wife Karen laine mith, killing her
and 8-ear-old tudent Jonathan Martinez efore hooting himelf. One tudent named rookln, who ecaped when the
gunman opened re, told NC Lo Angele, “I ran a fat a I can. . . . It wa car. I wa a rave girl.” Her mom later added,
“I’m jut going to make ure I ki m a ever da efore he leave for chool and jut pra to God ever da that he
make it home afel.” Our thought and praer are with the familie. —Mar Roe omarria

UNITD AIRLIN UNDR FIR FOR FORCING MAN OFF PLAN
United Airline hit a little more than wind turulence thi pat week after a video went viral of o cial forcil removing a
man o a ight from Chicago to Louiville on unda night. According to the Louiville Courier, the man had refued to give
up hi eat on the overooked ight 3411. To remed the overooking, “paenger were o ered $400 and a free hotel room in
exchange for their eat.” The o er wa douled when till no paenger took the o er. “United o cial aid the ight would
not take o until four of it emploee who needed to e in Louiville on Monda morning to ervice a ight were eated.”
The man in the video wa one of four randoml elected paenger that were aked to e removed from the ight and placed
on a ight the following morning, according to United tatement. After refuing to get o the plane, explaining that a a
doctor he had patient to ee the following da, he wa confronted  ecurit and, a een in the video, wa dragged o the
plane. He later received medical attention for a lood face.
Flight 3411 wa delaed for nearl two hour ecaue of the incident. United' tock price dove in the aftermath, loing nearl
$1 illion in market capital. CO Ocar Munoz iued a formal apolog on Tueda ut alo aid he would not reign. The
latet follow-up action from United i that it o ered a full refund to all of the paenger on the ight that da.—Mar
rodeur

AHTON KUTCHR AY HI ROTHR TAUGHT HIM HOW TO LOV
Lat aturda, 39-ear-old Ahton Kutcher wa in Iowa receiving the Roert D. Ra Pillar of Character Award. The award
i given to “individual who conitentl demontrate good character a a viile role model.” eide having a hugel
ucceful acting career and eing married to Mila Kuni, Kutcher i alo well known for hi charit work. He co-founded The
Native Fund, an Iowa diater relief organization. He i alo the co-founder of Thorn: Digital Defender of Children, which
comat the exual exploitation of children through technolog.
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In a moving peech, Kutcher paid triute to hi rother to whom he a he owe much of hi character. He aid, "M rother
wa orn with cereral pal, and it taught me that loving people in't a choice and that people aren't actuall all created
equal.” Kutcher eemed to e truggling with hi emotion a he continued: "The Contitution lie to u. We're not all created
equal. We're all created incredil unequal to one another, in our capailitie and what we can do and how we think and what
we ee.” While the Founding Father mot likel recognized ditinction etween equit and equalit—that we are all created
equal in value, even if we do di er in term of ailitie—Kutcher’ next comment melt the heart: “ut we all have the equal
capacit to love one another, and m rother taught me that." —Madd Kearn

W WIH THI XITD WHN W WR TNAG ATHLT
ince third grade, 2016 U.. track and eld Olmpian gold medalit, Michelle Carter, aka “hot Put Diva,” ha attled idea
aout how female "hould" look. A hot putter in high chool, he met a gu who told her, “Wow, ou actuall look like a
girl.” “In that moment,” Carter told The Root in an interview pulihed thi week, “I kind of realized that people don’t look at
m port a . . . feminine or girl. The don’t expect ou to look that wa. ut I alwa emrace oth ide of me. I like
throwing thi heav all into dirt, ut I alo wear liptick and lahe while doing it.” Carter add, “ometime we have thi
idea that for me to e a great athlete . . . I have to look a certain wa to e taken erioul.”
With thi in mind, Carter founded You Throw, Girl, a port-con dence camp that encourage oung women to emrace all
of who the are a female and athlete. Carter note, “I proal wouldn’t e the gold medalit if I didn’t learn how to accept
m od a it i toda.” u ce it to a m teenage athlete elf wihe I'd heard thi meage ooner. Thank to Carter'
initative, oung female athlete toda can look forward to You Throw, Girl’ inaugural camp tarting Ma 20, 2017. —Krizia
Liquido

RPORT FROM FRANC HOW MOTHRHOOD PNALTY RULT IN
LOWR PAY
A new tud out of France thi week revealed that mother earn le for each child that he ear. According to reearcher,
mother earn 3 percent per hour le for each child the have compared with women working in imilar jo who do not have
children. The univerit ehind thi reearch—the Univerit of Pari-acla—tudied ixteen ear of income data in private
ector companie in France. The reult howed that women’ income were a ected  adding a new child to the famil,
while a new a did nothing to men’ income.
Reearcher noted the caue of thi a a poiilit of everal di erent reaon. For example, after welcoming a new addition
to the famil, ome women tend to return to work part time or make trade-o  etween rate of pa and exiilit of hour
and location. Another example reearcher gave wa the toll all the time pent on maternit leave took on women’ career
trajector and that mother ma mi out on new training and promotional opportunitie. However, reearcher alo noted
that thee reaon weren’t enough to account for all 3 percent of the pa gap, uggeting that there i likel dicrimination
againt mother in the workplace. The director of graduate tudie at the NA chool of the Univerit of Pari-acla aid,
"The motherhood penalt account for noticeale hourl wage di erence following childirth.” He added, "Thi i oth
unfair and ine cient. It require further pulic intervention, including campaign againt dicrimination, development of onthe-jo childcare, and extenion of paternit leave." —Katie Fale

NANCY KRRIGAN OPN UP AOUT HR IX MICARRIAG
Thi week on Dancing with the tar, contetant recalled their mot memorale ear, incorporating pat formative
moment into their dance. It wa a tearjerker. Monda night, the cele opened up aout pat truggle, including health
iue and parenting troule. Former Olmpian gure kater Nanc Kerrigan opened up to her dancing partner, Artem
Chigvintev, aout her painful experience with micarriage.
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Through tear, Kerrigan hared how he alwa hoped to have three kid  the time he wa 30. oon after marring her
agent Jerr olomon, the couple welcomed their rt on Matthew in 1997. Kerrigan aid, “Not long after having Matthew, we
thought we wanted to have more kid. o I got pregnant, ut I had a micarriage . . . it make ou feel like a failure.” he
continued, “It almot felt hameful, ecaue I couldn’t do it on m own.” The former gure kater went on to u er ve more
micarriage. The hardet part, he told People Magazine, wa telling her on. “Once, the pregnanc wa far enough along
that we actuall told our on and he wa o excited,” he added, “How do ou explain [a micarriage] to a little kid? Having to
tell them that it wa now gone and the had to take it out? He aked wh, and we had to explain, ‘ecaue it’ dead. It’ not
alive anmore.’ That wa awful.” Kerrigan’ tor certainl echoe the pain micarriage ring man women. —KF

FRANC  RULT ON ANNIVRARY OF ANTI-X-UYING LAW
One ear ago, on April 13, 2016, a new French law wa enacted which made paing for ex a criminal o ene. Countrie with
imilar law are Northern Ireland, Canada, weden, Norwa, and Iceland. Thee law were rought aout in order to reduce
ex tra cking and the client are the focu of punihment rather than the protituted people. Of the 30,000 to 40,000
protituted people in France, nearl 90 percent are victim of human tra cking from the third world, hence the turn from
criminalizing them for a lifetle the didn’t chooe.
ince the law wa introduced in France, 937 ex uer have een arreted (according to the Coalition for the Aolition of
Protitution). The Coalition for the Aolition of Protitution i an international charit providing upport to victim of exual
exploitation. CAP Chief xecutive Gregoire Ther aid, "The aim i to reduce the cale of protitution, pimping, and
tra cking in France. To remove the repreion of victim, and remove the impunit of the exploiter." We’re glad to ee
France’ e ort howing promie and tepping awa from charging protituted women for crime done againt them. —MK
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